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International Debt Collection Services 

 

Are you involved in global trade and anticipating payment delays? Are you finding it 
difficult to reach your client due to long distance? Are you unable to control your 

budgeted expenses allocated for recoveries of unpaid export bills? Are you 

expanding your business horizons and losing focus on your receivables? And lastly, 
what will you do if your client doesn’t pay? 

 

KGT Business Solutions can help in recovering your debts internationally. KGT 
Business Solutions is amongst the Pakistan’s premier Credit Risk Management 

Service-provider engaged in providing international and local debt collection service 

in Pakistan to its exporters and importers. 

 
KGT Business solutions is the leading "Debt Collection" Service Provider with its 

strong presence across Pakistan and globally as well. They have offices in 10 big 

cities of Pakistan staffed with nearly 800 efficient personnel who are involved in 
providing various services including Debt Collection and Credit Reporting. Besides 

they have countless "Foreign Affiliates" who facilitate us globally, to recover debts in 

"Foreign Countries".  
  

They have an edge over other collection agencies due to their Branch Network in all 

big cities, dedicated staff & professional approach etc. Since they are the largest 
provider of credit reports to almost all the banks and Corporate Sector in Pakistan, 

this plays a vital role in exerting pressure on unwilling debtors to clear their un-

paid bills.  This is further enhanced by their out-reach, both globally and locally. 

 
They 100% assure you that their Company will become instrumental in recovering 
your outstanding debts as they know how to recover bad & stuck-up amounts from 

defaulters. They understand, identify, deliberate, & perform recoveries with utmost 

care. 

 
If you are stuck-up with any debt recovery issue, you may contact them for 

assistance. Their objective is "You focus on expanding your business - We help you 

in recovering your stuck-up bills"  
 

For queries about their services, debt collection process or the recovery commission 

etc., please contact Ms. Rabia Mughal on her Cell # 03000720081, Tel: # 021-

35293372 or email: marketing@kgt.com.pk. 
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